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The caae or those m1aa1ng •pa belonging to the 

Gulf 011 Company - seems to be turning into one ot the great 

~ 
mystery stories or recent years. 'Ille-.. 1n with~ ~ 
~ 

senaationa~"murder mystery., last year - the death or Serge 

Rub1nate1n, the 1ntemat1onal Ckuatal- t1nanc1er, ~IM 
;( 

• strange reputation. RaiMMtn\e UU1•P-ws n1u1r 1t11rr ■lbll. 

tfow we are told that two or the •n involved 1n the 

thett or the Gulf maps - were cloee asaoclatea or Rublnateln -

who waa involved 1n a worldwide oil enterprise - at the tlile 

he waa killed. 

u S attorney Malcolll Anderson haa d91111Mled a oloeecl 

1nveat1gat1on or the Gulf mystery - because · • la atrald ot what 

~ 
might happen to 'l' •ployees llrn.lM - it their names were 

mentioned at this point·. All the attomey says la that one 

or two persona at the Pittsburgh headquarters or the cOlll)any 

are involved. 'ftle maps, apparently stolen by one ot them -

who wanted to pay off gambling debts to New York - gangatera. 

~.~~o identify the employHB • but he add1 that 
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they are being watched - and will not be allowed to get 

out or the country. 

At least thirty •pa were stolen trm the P1ttablll'8h 

orr1ces of Gulr - over a period or rive years. ~ •P•, 
including oil and gaa reserves 1n Canada, the IUddle But, 

and m our aouthlleat. The areas conred - holdS.. depoelta 

worth llllllona or dollars. 

The bl'Oad Olltllne or what happened 1'f#, ClNI', 

Soaeone at Gult owed gubllng debts to lllllbers ot the 

underworld. Since he didn't have the money - he paid oft with 

these Ila •P• - which the gangsters 1n turn sold to oil 

apeculatora - or•••• used tor their om purposes. 

One or the men charged with handling the stolen 

maps - &nanuel I.eater or Rew York- who is in Jail ror 

attempting to extort 110re than half a lllilllon dollars trom 

Serge Rubinstein. Lester, at one time a ausiat 1n the 

Rublnatein murder. 



OIL-, -
Also under arrest 1a a Colonel Odie Seagraves, 

or Houston, Texas -once a partner ot Rub1nate1n. Colonel 

Seagraves is described aa an 011 man - who hu been involved 

1n several big oil enterpr11e1. Seagrave,, at. one t!M accuaed 

Rublnateln or aw1ndl1ng him - and teat1t1ed aga1nat Rublnateln 

1h court. 

So there you have the atra,we ayatery - 1nvolvlng 

a IIU'dered tlnancler, reputed to be 1n an shady deals - and 

/COrporatlona 
the Oult 011 Company, one ot the grea" "l\.ot Aarlca, 

part ot the Mellon tlll)lN. The queatlon uked now 11 who 

took those valwable Oult •pa? And then wlll the trail lead 

troa there - to a solution ot the Rublnateln 111\lrder? 



iillJ11J 

A dispatch from Washington states that President 

Eisenhower and PrlM M1n1eter Nehru spent~fslxteen houra 

together - dlacuaaing world 1asuea. '1'1e final ••ting, luted 

,-.. ~ 
tor an hour and forty • 1 e• llinutea - art.er whlch"lehru held 

a IWWII conference. G?..;i ~ tL "'-- c.--f....,._~~ 
A There - were some three thousand n•a•n on hand -

as lehru gave a general picture of the world - 1n the light ot 

his talks a with Pres ent Eisenhower. 

• didn't go into deta118J .. he aald 

that hls visltl to this country haa given hlll a better view 

ot our foreign policy - which he characterized as governed by 

an appreciation of the way the world la changing. He ada1tted, 

that before he left India - he Bf regarded our forelgn 

policy as too rigid. 

At one point, he was asked why India refused to 

support the United lab Nations resolution - condemning 

Russia for its action in Hungary. He answered that he thought 

the resolution was not a constructive approach to the problem -
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becaue 
tr wAind1a wanted the U H Secretary General to work for 

a settlement of the Hungarian problem - 1n an at110aphere not 

embittered further by condemnation of the Soviet Union. 

Then one reporter wanted to know - does Nehru 

believe that Russia dominates other nations. To that he 

answered: "Yea: And then he went on;- · it is a bad thing." -
After~ his general remarks at his news 

IL 
conference - Jawaharlal ••tu;{ went on to say that he hopea 

President Eisenhower will v1s1t Indla - a country where the 

President la very popular. 



Tonight Vice President Nixon 11 1n Auatr1a - all 

aet to spend three days touring the ret'ugH cups. He wu 

greeted at the airport by the Austrian Vice Chancellor and 

Foreign M1n1stel', plus an honor guard or Austrian aold1ere; 

and a ChNr1ng crowd, that included sevr"lty two Htmgarian 

refugees, waiting tor a plane to - take th• to Allerlca. 

Vice President Nixon walked over to the group, and 1hook 

hinds with each or th•. ltlen he lltted up one little girl 

in his ar111 - the crowd gave hill a loud chNr. When he goe1 

abroad Dick 11Xon •kes trienda tor hllllelt and tor h11 

country. He has d9IIOl'lltrated that on other occulona. 

In his airport atatellent he pointed out thit 

although he ls President Eisenhower'• personal repreaentative 

he cannot Mke dec1s1ona that are up to Congreas. But he 

emphasized that all Ame1'1cana are al anxious to help Auatr1a 

handle the refugee problem - and that we may provide large 

scale t1nanc1al aid - to help Vienna over this crisis - which 
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grow ao• acute aa aore retugeea at,ruggle across the border 

• neaping from Soviet tyranny. 

ll Tonight, Vice President Nixon 11 a dinner gueat 

oti 0\11' Alllbaaaador 1n Vienna, Llewll,n 'l'hOIIPIOl'l. TCIIOrrow 

he'll start his round or the retugee c,mpa. 

• 



~ Hungary may ask the United States tor economic 

aid - to stave ott dlaa1.'., r. Reports reaching Vienna aay the 

Kadar government must have f•>ur hundred million dollars - have 

them quickly - to get ~ast the crlsia .. caused by the 

rebellion of the workers. Ruaaia la unable to provide that k1ii4 

or aaalatance. And so Kadar will probably have to go to 

America, and other Wea tern nations. So t'ar, themft,a no 

IN\ 1L:- ll ~ 
oftlclal cont1rmat1on troll the Soviet puppet 1n Budapest. ~ 

--.t w-• .u ~ 2--tt·, ·1- ·.t-~ ~ 
1'.t~. 



Tonight there are reports or ant1-c '-,n11t 

dilordera ........ ," .. 
1n Russia~ in her satellites. An'1the reports 

c0111 trom both sides of the Iron Curtain. 

One story published 1n West Berlin atate1 that 

a high Rwsaian official - na mbbed wberf'he told factory 

workers 1n Moacow - that ahe •kes tnnty tiJNs u much u 

~ 
they do} ~ had to be rescued by the police. 

Another nelfBpaper story tells or students 1n 

Noacow - deaonatratlng at noisy mua 11Nt1nga - denouncing 

C01111un1at ottic1ala. At one ••tins, foreign lllinlater Shepllo• 

wu hlased, and 1ho11ted down - when he went to the Unlveralty 

to denounce, what he called, "counter revolutionary tendentl•••• - •-
Other d1sordera are reported trom East Gemany 

~ 
and Poland. INII Ge1'118ll taraera are said to be destroying 

~ .., 
property or collective t&l'IIIS,l demanding the right to own thelr 

1P 
own tools, instead of borrowing th• t'ro■ the State. In Warsaw, 

Polish students have agreed to boycott the c0111ng electlona, 
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Jecause t e Pol i sh people are not ~ allowed any voice 

in ~ choice of can idates. 

I ns id the Iron Curtain - there 1s suppor t for 

t hee sto es. ed newspaper~ in many cities - denounci 

t he demons t r ators as 11 Stal i nists 1 - and warning them not 

to let criticism o too far. 



CY RUS --
ritain offers t e i land of Cyrus_ me rule. 

T e ~lan, fort i s wa outlined today by Co lonial 

ecretary, Al an ~ennox-Boyd, in the Commons. To include 

a constitution that would llow Cy Jrus a Premier and a 

cabinet - to run the local government. Britain merely 

to remain in control of Foreign affairs, defense, and 

Internal Security. 

There is no mention of the demand of the Greek 

Cypriots for Union with Greece. Britain, to take that 

roblem up , after home rule goes into effect. 

As olesman for the Cypriots claims that his 

people are of two minds about this constitution. They 

think it has features that would be acce pt able to them -

but first they want the return of Archbishop Makarios, 

how in exile, in the Arabian Sea - in the eyc helles. 

After the Archbishop returns - the Cypriots will be 

willing to ta lk about home rule - modified inde pendence. 



SWITZERLA 

dramati 
~ 

story from Swit zerland - tellln ~ 
,..(. 

last week the overnment of that country be rune se alarmed 

over a po sible oviet Attack. '"8t Swiss troops were~ 

mobilized to uard the front ier.'\'fSwiss military sources tt-1\J 

confirm press reports - that thirt -five hundred of Switzerland 11 

"minute men" - were called up to active duty on cember 

T elfth. Their 

objectives - in 

orders - to destroy bridges and other strategic 

Gtt--t4~~~~ 
case of invasion. 'ilhe-Cau A that Russian Army 

units were on their way, from Hungary, through Austria - with 

~ 
Switzerland as~ objective. ,. 

u-..c.,,"""'~"""~~~a.-~-tiTlllffl~ Swiss govemment 

~oviet tanks - only._~ Zr1;:11es awayJ 

~ the Austro-Hungarian border. The~ the''.!!!_inute 

WJl4l 
~en" of Switzerlan ~- to create havoc - along the route that 

the Soviet tanks would have taken. 



Iraq enounces E ypt and Syria - s ys those two 

nations hav een 11 ty of slander and 'mud slin ing ·· . 

The references, o Iraq ' s decision - to remain in the !aghdad 

Pact. Iraq, stan in firm with Britain, Turkey, Pakistan and 

Iran - in spite of criticism by the nations of the Arab 

League, E ypt an Syria have been especiily angry with Iraq -

and now the Iraq Foreign Minister tells them to stop trying to 

push Iraq out of the Baghdad Pact. 



w· from he n·te tions t ks memory back 

to a s rik n , c ne , nearl a ozen ears a o. On the eek 

o t e attl hip is o 1 - a Ja anese , obblin on a wooden 

le , im to a table . To s1 n - a document . 

Te omina i fl ure - General Dou las MacArthur . 

In his uni orm - of a eneral of he Army of the Unite States. 

WllR.i i/1 th his famo s - scrambled e g-1 cap. MacArthur - r.ttsttx 

dictatin the surrender of Japan. •Shigemitzu - s1 ning, 

obedientl . 
■at■ittutt,x 

saying. The news, today, telling - how that same Shigemitzu 

has accepted Japan's place in the Unite Nations. Now, as 

Tokyo's Foreign Minister - representing his country in the 

counsels of the worl organization. Still limping - on his 

wooden leg, Personification - of how the status of Japan 

has changed in the post-war years. 



I 

] l1 1 o le e s }1 r - wt h l l 1J rate -

11 0 t . Ho, eo le ca l, 0 f - , 0 L names • 

Tl e e · t e ern - h 1 con rov rs al mot on 

ic nic - is un • . er trenuous attack . 

~ 
lSttt · sho 1 a o ce n me. ~ same ol' o her - a &a - A 

con usio of 

'fhe 1 ture , ~ was ro uced · arner 

rothers. i ch Hol lywood firm has noth i , whatever, o do 

with - t he tanley Warner Cinerama Company. Or - New York ' s 

'•/arner Thea t er, where the Cine ama Seven Wonders of t he World 

is being shown. 

St anley Warner -

Yet , t hese lett~~;h~ch I have, blame 

-4"~~ 
fo.x ~ y D LL, With wh:Ch - t hey had nothing 

t o oat a l l. 

Stanle , '" rner ta concerne with the pro uction 

of nothin - but inerama . I have produ ed t hree of t he four 

Cinerama pic t 

Won ers - and 

Himala as. 

res - that have been made . Incl ud i ng Seven 

~~ ~ another ba ed on t he fantast ic worl d of the 
.A 



STANLEY W 

Wh c i now elntt com let 

either t he t nle W rner ompan nor I have 

an hi. o o with~ controversial 1110Ho11 picture* 

~~-~~~. 



POST AN --
If r ' s or OU n ex-ma r ne - 'lhO went 

rou h som ., o ' l e wor ba tles orl War Tw - withou 

e t in a C t h . ow he's lai wi h in , uries - inflicted 

a ood le . 

war Serven is a postman in Great Neck, New York. 

H's been on the rou e for eleven years. d he ays that 

duri that perio he as been bitten eighteen times by a 

black poodle named ' Cindy" - owned by Mrs. Slmone Sampson. 

The postman put up with the u attacks as long as he 

could. But the final straw came in September. Then, Mrs. 

Sampson's poodle bit him in the leg - causing him to fall into 

a cluster of shrubs. And then ' Cindy" bit him again on the 

up. arm. 

The ex-marine 1s filing a suit against Mrs . 

Sampson - for one hundred thousand dollars. He thinks the 

owner owes him that much - da after what her poodle did to 

"'\\.. 
him, Jj._____ ~ w<.. <AZ2_ ~ ~ 
~~~ ~ l ,,,,, 


